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tOWNERSHIP CHANGES
Change of name and ownership Earl H. Hammett Portland salescf a hardware at 4290 If . Front st man, was fined $50 In Marionwas shown Saturday in assumed

business name filings with Marion
county district court Saturday on
a charge of unlawful possession of
a valley quaiLcounty clerk. Roy E. Smith and

John K. Coomler retired from the Hammett also was fined $25 aftfirm of Coomler and Franz. whCe er be pleaded guilty to a cnarg
of shooting a shotgun upon a highCooralr. and Sylvia F. Coomler

filed ithe name of Coomler hard

TOWNSEXD MEET TODAY
Towmnd clubs of first congres-

sional district will have a picnic
today at Vernonia. A bus will
lea re Salem Trailways at 8:15
am. The program will include
business at 10:30 a-- picnic at
noon and speaking in the after-
noon. Principal . speaker wiD be
Earl MqponaM, state Townsend
organizer. -

. - . . -

Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 94. 153 N. Hih St. ;

FIRM ME3IEEES CHANGE
Change of ownership of Bill Os

Jto Insurance agency, 1465 N. Cap-
itol t, was shown Saturday in
assumed business came filings with

way.' He was arrested near St
Louis by state police September 1ware.

Mayers Beauty Shoppe. 1405 N after a lamer complained some
one was T"oad cunung . In tnatCommercial St. Permanent waves, area. . i

-
S5 Up. Dial 02. - ,

District ! Judg Val Sloper also
the Twelfth Street Dinette will acquitted Carl R. Spencer, Pratum,
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be closed for JO days for remodel-
ing, t - '

.
f ''..-!;- Si i ; '.

charged witn larceny. Following a
trial; Sloper Judged Spencer in-
nocent of the complaint that h
took a radio belonging to Haze B.Now open Sunday 10 to 5. Jary

Florist, Capitol Shopcm Center.
Marion county clerk. A. Hack-meist- er"

retired I from the firm. J i King last month..JiPhone 73, - d George Ramey, Brooks route
These leathernecks have lost landed la Salem, but there's nartuy s 1, was continued to Monday for

arraignment on a dufrge of driv-
ing while Intoxicated. Ramey was

situation te have In hand yet They art the first members of aa In--
Hi--Y Groups arrested Friday by a Marion coun

specter-instrset- or staff to reactivate an rgaaixed marine reserra malt
here, repUciag the unit called to actfve doty a year age. From left
are Sgt Cecil A. Rand, Capt Jeaeph L. Svejkosky and M. Sgt

while V. J. QsMo continue and
George" E. Oskb is added. .

Landscaping and designing. No
Job too large or too smalL Y. A.
Doerfler and Sons Nursery, 250
Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone

49.

STOF SIGN ORDERTD'
i Installation of signs to stop Sil- -

ty sheriffs deputy lust north of
James.F. llogsett, Jr. (Statesman photo.) ;

- Keizer school. He is held in Mar-
ion county jail in lieu of $350 bail.Prepare for

New Members 13 Salc Students Among 84 DeclineinMint
Programs for addition of new

verton road traffic at Lancaster
drive was ordered Saturday by
Marion county court at the recom Pledged to W. U; I Fraternities
mendation of County Engineer

members to Salem's Hi-- Y and Jun-
ior Hi-- Y clubs are occupying .the
school boys' groups as they begin
Activities for the fall at the YMCA,

Hedda Swart This will make traf Thirteen Salem students are among the 84 pledged to Willamette
fic from all directions stop at the university four fraternities, the school reported Saturday. THERE IS NO FINER WATERPROOF WATCHPORTLAND, Sept 1$-CP- )-A 18accordmg to Roth Holtz, boys ;The list by. houses, memoes: I . . , iper cent drop In Oregon s pepperSigma Chi Bob KiekeL Neil Daugherty and George Carlisle of
Intersection, which has been the
scene of several serious collisions.

i Johns - Manville shingles a pptied

ork secretary. .

New members will be taken (a mint oil production was forecastSalem; Bill. Griffiths, Ron Griffiths, Bob Taylor and Dick Bartram, 1

The Dalles; Bob Scearce, Ken Balnea, Chuck Carter and Bob Rod today. But the department of agri THAN Aabout ' two weeks from now, fol culture said that was still weUi by Mathis Bros, 184 ComT. lowing information assemblies at Houser, ' Portland; Dave Field, above thelten-ye- ar average.the schools. --The five-Hi-- Y clubsFree estimates Pb 3-4-642.

, . 't - - i

VETERINARIAN RESIGNS
The September 1 estimate. wasBurns; i Pat Taylor, Pilot Rock;

Ward Sligh, Spokane, Wash.; Bob
Cody, Corvallis; Don Huff, Herm--

will add about : 50 boys to their Ivan B. White i :for 531,000 pounds of oiL The ten--present 75. The nine Junior Hi-- Y WATER CAN'T GET IN TO RUST ITS PARTS...i Resignation of Dr. A. W.. Sim year average was 329,000 pounds,chapters will increase their 90 tomons of Silverton as county veter Poor growing weather was exa;bout 200. ilnarian for district'-- was accepted pected to cut the yield from last DUST CANT GET IN TO MAR ITS BEAUTYiAt last week's meetings of theSaturday by Marion county court,

iston. Wash.; Dick Lewis, Lebanon;
Burke Samuelson and Ron Woo ton,
Longview, Wash.; George JCelL
Burlingame, Calif.; Jira Cranston,
Vancouver, Wash., and Dane 11

Cwkery, Klamath Falls.

years 43 pounds to tne acre to ss
Transferred to
Madrid, Spain uus year.older clubs, Douglas Chambers,

boys work chairman: discussed
Simmons wrote that the press of
private business prompted his re-

signation. The. other ffive veterina-
rians will handle His district for

standards for the groups. Next
Wednesday evening committees Sirma Alpha EpsHon Bob Hew--

tt Dick .Adams. Chuck Conklin, Ishams Fly toIvan B.' White, Salem, foreign4re to report on a nevf: procedurethe time being. ! r--

service officer in the U. S. statefor election of officers.:: department has been transferred Jaspler Park rHoltz reported that, the , boysFresh killed Turkeys tobakeor
fry, 39c lb. Orwigs Market Phone from Washington, D. C, to Madregular "gym and swim" session

Ron Swanson and James Verdick,
Salem? Bill Huff, Taft; Gordon
Singleton, Roy Van Horn and
Mickey Coen, Roseburg; Verne
Vannice and Paul Johannes, Hal-se- y;

Dick Hoy and Bob Swift
Kewberg; 'Laval Olson, Santa
Rosa. Calif.;- - John ;Kinyon, Van

after school each day ;has begun. revealed Saturday. 4
. L f f,

28.
J
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JUSTICE ASKS BOOST
Isham of
Ed John--

!
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Wear It in the water,
plunge into the sand . .
your Croton waterproof
watch is sealed against
moisture and dust The
handsome face stays 1

handsome; the remark-
ably accurate movement
stays accurate. In of :

out of the water there's
no finer watch than a,
Croton waterproof!

Ore-- are . on athe office of reeional American f I son of Blacnly,j Saturday more than 50 boys,
mostly from the grade schools.

A salary increase from $125 to
$200 per month was asked of
Ion county court Saturday by Gale

fairs since February, will be coun-
selor and chief of the economic

week's trip by air to Jasper nation-
al park. Alberta, Canada. They
left Saturday for Spokane in the

took ; part in& football school at
McCulloch stadium, conducted by
Willamette Coach Chester Stack--

Hutchings, justice of th peace at section in Madrid.
couver, Wash.; Ray Freitheim and
Russ Ferg,Medford; Dick Rose,
Portland; Ken Haevernick, Forest
Grove; Phil I Brown, Klamath
Falls; Dave Gray, West Linn; Har

Jefferson. The request, which not A native of Salem and a grad Johnsons ; plane and will join Ja

large group of planes flying in ahouse. ,
'

; j-- uate ' rif ; Willamette imtirereftvedan increase in fees and fines
? from the court, was taken under White began his diplomatic career Ponsored by the
; advisement. ,.. 30.05 CUOTON 400 ,in 1935 when he was assigned to I A,uiw"w"k AQUAMAID 8iYoutb Sent to council.Since then , he hasFor Sate: 148 1 --ton Ford pickup Mexico City. ;

seen duty in Mrs. Cora Lee Pryor, mother of Yes. you may now open an account on a fine watch atYokohoma, Rio de

ry Thomas, Hermiston, and Lynn
Huston, Harris burg. .

- -
Phi Delta Theta Don Case,

Salem; Bill Hagmeyer and Bill
Briggs, Redwood City, Calif.; Al
Young, Echo; Cecil Ristow. and

excellent condition. Call or Mrs. Isham and Mrs. Johnson, isJaneiro. Paris. Trieste and in Wash- -
staying with the Isham children.ysScho ,n n n r r nMcNUTT TO APPEAR ' ' Larry and unda, while tneir par
ents are on the trip.Chuck Maxwell, Seattle, Wash.;

W. C. McNutt, Grand Ronde, for Hearings were being: continued ., V i 7..VDave.Wlsnom, San Mateo, Calif.; Grates Blaze rui
JL Mm10 KOREA CASUALTIESby city juvenile officers for three

Souths charged with .the burglary UvJ
Ron. Ward, Portland; Jim Carey,
Lyons, and Keith Mirick, Medford.
f Beta Theta Pi Jim Kleen, Bob

WASHINGTON, Sept 15-(f-fr- V
mer navy underwater demolition
squad member, will appear on the
stage of the Capitol theatre tonight
at 8 o'clock. He will be Interview-
ed between showings of the movie

of seven cases of beer from a box
car "near the fairgrounds.

Wi Qii oriarlll Till G Th defense department today
f1-1- , Tir 01,"llltAT. Identified 10 additional battle cas- -'

i I ualties in Korea. A new list (No.
McConnville, Jim Tooze and Mar-
ion Putnam. : Salem; Hal Har- -A fourth youth Involved In the

case,! James Cain, 453 Tryon ave."The Frogmen." : j - ; Jewelers of Salem Liberty at StateA little bit of post mortem life 1 397) renorted one killed, one miss--graves, Dick Gussey, Dick Drake,
Doug Graham, Fred Schmale,has already been sent to the state came to the fairgrounds Saturday j ing In action and eight wounded.boys school at Wood burn, juvenile Dick Church, - Bob Alfred. DaveW.F. C S. West Salem. Rummage

Sale, Friday and Saturday, Sept morning. i

officers said. Jackson,' Al Seibert, and Bob Firemen were called' to quell a
Two of the youths wCl have blaze next to the Golden PheasantPackwood, Portland; Bruce PurJTUJ ailU liU(i mU lvv

PERMIT GIVEN hearings September 2lt while the vine. Long Beach, Calif.; Carl
third is still awaiting a bearing

restaurant near the main entrance.
Some crates stacked outside. caught
fire from unknown causes, and

i A permit to reshake a two-sto- ry Simpson,' Longview, Wash.; Wayne
Fredrlckson, Sandy; Kent Holmes,date.; '

bouse at 569 N. 21st st, at a cost
, of $1,000, was granted to Lowell scorched the side of the building.

No other damage resulted.SDagle by the city building in
Redwood City, Calif.; Ward Arm-
strong. rNewberg; Ed Whyte,
Castleford, Idaho; Mike Hovis,
Olympia, . Wash.; Hal Johnson,
Cathlamet Wash.t Tom Schrock,

pec tor's office Saturday. A permit
to alter a house at 410 N. 22nd st Quackenbushes to

Police Cast Doubt
Oii Reports of
Dog Poisoning

- was granted to Hilda Vincent Es
Bend: Bob: Stramfjord, Astoria;timated cost is $1,000. , Leave; for Georgia i & 5 i(AFFORD TO OWN THISBob Keiman, Milwaukie; Jim Hud-dleso- n,

: Warrenton; Don Cragg,Wells Frozen Food Lockers. 1835
Monroe; Chuck Ruud, Woodburn,1 N. Commercial.

SALEM STORE FILES ' '
, Poison has been discounted as

the tause of death of several Sa and Don Berney, Camas, wash.
lem dogs in the last few months. Underground wire cables oftenThe Boys shop, a boys wearing

i apparel store, at 339 N. High st,
was the assumed - business name

are .wrapped in steel tape to precity police said Saturday.
Investigations on two dogs, by

the state laboratory, police said,
showed no evidences of poison. Po

vent gophers from biting into them.

Capt' and Mrs. Roger Quackcn-bus- h,

formerly of Salem, are to
leave Ft Ord, Calif., this week for
Ft Benning, Ga where Quack-enbus- h.

will take a month's special
training prior to leaving for Japan.
. While they are. in Georgia, the
Quackenbushes' two children will
stay with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Aspinwall of Salem.
Mrs. Quackenbush and the chil-
dren will reside here while the
captain is in Japan. He is the son

. filed Saturday with Marion, coun
tv clerk by Ira L. and Jessie M.

I Darby. records, led by Mrs. Vivian Hoenig
and . Mrs. Betty Sanders, county

lice are attempting to earn what
is causing the death of dogs, es-

pecially in the Abrams ivenue dis-tri- ctf

where two deaths were re
supervisors. ..'---- v

Births The health department's role was
explained by Mrs. Bemice Yeary,
county nursing supervisor. of S. W. Quackenbush of Salem.LOSlX-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Charles

' F. Losie, 104 E. Wilson st, a son.

ported Saturday.

County School - --

Principals Meet .

i Thursday, Sept 13, at. Salem Me
mortal hospital.

t t

v ' V

.
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CHASE To Mr. and Mrs.'Ber--;

jnard Chase, Lyons, a daughter,
' Saturday, September 15, at Salem

The annual school-openi- ng meet-
ing for Marion county school prin-
cipals was conducted in the court-
house Saturday morning by Super-
intendent Agnes C Booth, . with

: Memorial hospitaL '

DORR To Mr. and. Mrs. John
Dorr, 1099 S. High st, Salem, about 80 attending. 3 ?
son, Saturday, September 15, at Discussion concerned county

- Salem Memorial hospitaL school policies, new textbooks,
testing programs and achievementWALTON t--. Tor Mr. and Mrs.

' Robert Walton Lyons, a daughter,
Saturday. September IS, at Salem

, Memorial hospital. OR
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Get Becuty Plus the Proved Protection of mu ELECTRICAL SMCriyr

Aluminum
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Storm 'Windows
.'vb . H-

J SALEM DEALER .

Phone ;
3-37- 48 or 2-78- 38

HomoJ :
" "1: ;

Improvements

j Company

tl0 Down -- 36 MonTns hi Pay) : h
or i

i :

...when yoo buy a nsv I
CEMENT-PAIN- T

Year After Year It Outsells All
OtheKement Paints CombinedDost be disapointed . . . BUY

yonr PROPERTY from Al Isaxka a. -

See ur "BEST BUYS ra the

Llf.UTED Tir.lE 0IILY :

1- - - i. !

1 Make a Deal with Paul Bramble

I or Jim Hartman i

!. at the

Iledocoxates beautifully, aeala moistur
out, protecta and preserves stucco and
all kinds of masonry walla. Easy to
mix easy to use. Your cboka of 12
lovely colors and white. ; -

eiassuled page, ; -f --j ::ilMjjH JGWrGVJBB D1SjUA81GQ
(1 0 Down 36 Months to Pay) ; I ' j

5--& pi? w&, mekw$ mbovl
goSoe flrsWy-f-r- M

n3 PrVMmn tBgMy Wgfc1 (5 'i 1LJ UVJu
r --7nGet COfwSX from Your Refjtar Dealer

' Cl fOZ TKI NAMI CF YOUX NSAKEST CEAUX
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